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KMty's tornar
by Kitty Montgomery

To our subscribers and to 
our advertisers, a very liappy 
and prosperous New Year. We 
hope we have served you well 
in 1973, and look forward to 
continuing our service to you 
in 1 9 7 4 . . . .  The Stockman Stafl

Changa 1« Law 
Delays Water 
BearW Electiea

Due to a change in state 
laws, the election for director 
of the Crockett County Water 
Board will be held tfie first 
Monday in April instead of 
the second Tuesday in January 
as stated last week.

The new law went into 
effect in luly of this year. All 
other requirements for the 
election will remain the same

la Dallas For 
Faaaral Sorvica

f* ™ ,r ®,#,0> Ttlaphon# Tax Oxoaa FFA Sats
!• Livestock Show

For Next Moath

Bill Woaiack 
Is BarioB 
Hero Friday

Services for W. D. (Bill) 
Womack were lield Friday at 
3 p .m . at the Ozona United 
Methodist Chutch with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of lane f uneral 
Home.

Mr. Womack. 72, died 
Wednesday, Dec. I f, in Crock 
ett County Hospital after an 
illne .

He wa a retired drilling 
contractor and had lived in 
Crockett County ince 134 
He was married to Tommy 
Jarrie- Nov. 17, 1925 in Abi
lene.

Survivors include fu- wife 
three son-, Billy lorn Womack 
and Bobby B. Womack, both of 
Denver. C o lo ., and lackie 
Womack of Ozona; his step
mother. Mrs, Myrtle Womack 
of Nashville. Ark.; nine grand
children and a great grandchild

Investment Tax Credit 
Can Mean More Money

Investment tax credit can 
put tax dollars into farmer 
and ran* tiers' pocket-.

As cording to lion L. Parks, 
economist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension -service, "In
vestment tax s redit reduce 
fede-al tax bill to the extent 
of per ent of qualifies: tn- 
se 'ment for the vear.

"Qualifying property mu t 
be depre- table, have a ueful 
life of at lea t three year-, and 
be places; it: ervic e by you du
ring t t*  tax year. It also must 
be tangible personal propert) 
or tangible real properly which 
is an integral part of produc
tion. " point our the Texa 
A&M University system 
id

personal property while live
stock fence-, grain bins and 
-ilo are examples of qualifying 
tangible real property. Barns, 
poultry house and farm shops 
do not qualify -ince a qualify
ing structure mu-t be essential
ly an item of machinery or 
equipment.

" The amount of investment 
. redu allowed depend' on the 
a -ei - useful life. A useful 
life of even year- or more 
qualifie 100 pe- cent of the 
Investment, five to seven years' 
useful life qualifie two-thirds, 
and three to five year-' u-etul 
life qualifie one-third of the 
investment. I fie re is no credit 

pecial- uns'er three year- of useful life, 
“seven per cent of ttie qualify-

He list- farm trucks, mach
inery. equipment and breeding 
livestock i except lior-e.-i a 
examples of qualifying tangible

ing inve rment i- the tax cre
dit. " explain- the economist. 

It an asset is deposed of 
< continued on la *  page)

SANTA ARRIVES IN DOWNTOWN OZONA FRIDA T --T h e  old
fellow i- brought in from the airport via fire truck Triday after
noon following the close of school. As may be seen at the right

of the picture, the entire younger set turned out to line up for
a chance to dial with Santa and receive a hag of Chri-tmas 
candy. The turn-out wa- large in spite of cold, windy weather.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Harold G. (loyce Mr Intire) 
Abernathy, 45, former Ozonan, 
were held Thursday afternoon 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Abernathy died about 
10 p .m . Monday in a D a l l a s  

hospital after a lengthy illne .
She was bom Ian. 25, 1928 

in Boston, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Mclntire. She 
moved to Ozona with her par
ents in May of 1931, where 
her father practiced medicine 
until 1934 when the family

Again la Jaa.
Telephone bills will reflect 

a one per cent decrease for the 
second year beginning in lanu- 
ary.

The reduction is the second 
scheduled step to eliminate the 
federal Excise lax  paid by 
telephone customers and co llec
ted by telephone companies on 
telephone service. The tax wa- 
reduced during 1973 from 10moved to San Angelo. She mar , .

tied Harold G. Abernathy April r>er c« m 9 P*r ' enI ,nd w  11
10. 1955 in nalla- * *  redui ed to " 1 fnt durin8

1974.
Tlie federal

30, 1955 in Dalla
She graduated from the Uni

versity of Texas in Au-tin in 
1949 where -he was chosen one 
of 10 most beautiful girls. She 
was a model and bridal consul
tant-buyer at Neinian-Marcus 
until I960 where one of Iter as
signments included being a 
consultant for actress Grace 
Kelly's wedding in Monaco.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter, linda Aber
nathy, of the home; and her 
mother, Mrs, F. T. Mclntire.

Telephone Ex
cise Tax wa first pa-sed as a 
"temporary" tax during the 
Korean Conflict in 1953. It was 
an easy tax to a -ess, even eas
ier for the government to col
lect -ince telephone companies 
did the collecting for the gov
ernment free of charge.

Despite continuing efforts 
to remove the tax, felt by ma
ny to be unfair, it lias contin
ued since the end of the Korean 
Conflict,

Clans are under way for Hie 
annual TEA l ivestock Show 
The show ha been scheduled 
for lanuary 19 at the county 
show barn.

ludging i '  -et to begin 
around 10 a .m . with Bailey 
Wheeless, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher at Pecos, serving 
as ludge.

Thirty-five I f  A -tudents 
will be exhibiting 61 lamb-,
•10 pigs, and 1 calve-. Ribbon- 
and champion-hip trophies will 
be given in each d as-. Best 
gain trophies and showmanship 
trophie- will he awarded.

Plans are also being made 
for the benefit barbecue which 
will be served at noon.

- - 0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hartis 
are spending the holidays in 
San Francisco, visiting their 
son Brad.

LION i AGERS HAVE 
DISAPPOINTING WEEK

ITel Rio downed the Ozona 
l ion eager in three game- 
liere la .( week. The var-ity 
lost 64 -51 , the I. V. *4-57 
and the freshmen 6U- <6.

Richard sanchez led the 
Lion effort on the varsity with 
It; points, David Bean and 
Romaldo Cervantez were the 
only other lions in double 
figure- with 14 and 12 point- 
re pectively.

Ricky Perry led the J. V. 
with '10 point- and Danny Tins
ley and Orlando IVHoyos had 
12 and 10 for the freshmen.

The varsity lost a close one 
to Wall Friday night with a 47- 
45 score. Sanchez again led 
tlie Lions with 14 point-. The 
J. V. picked up a 41-33 win 
from the Wall J.V  Perry led 
the win with 1»; points and 
John Galvan had 11.

The teams will be In Del 
Rio Saturday for three game 
The freshmen will begin play 
at 4 o ’clock with the other 
two games to follow

Capt. Haastoa 
Receives His 
M.S. Degree

Bitburg. Germany--! s.
Air Force Captain Ronnie I 
Houston, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam liou-ton of Ozona. ha- 
been awarded hi- M S. degree 
in management by the Univer
sity of Arkan-a .

( aptain Houston, assigned 
at Bitburg AB. Germany, a an 
1-4  Phantom weapons system 
operator, completed hi- re
quirement at the university's 
overseas extension during off- 
duty hour-.

A 1963 graduate of Ozona 
High School, he received his 
A A degree from san Angelo 
College and his B. B A degree 
from Texa Tech Univer ity.

The capiain entered the Ait 
force in August, 1967, and was 
commissioned laiet that year.

Hi- wife. Penny, 1 ttie dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Carlisle of Kaufman, Tex.

SANTA CLAUS HANDS OUT CANDY -- Several hundred hag of < hri-rma- < andv wa- passed 
fridav afterncKin during Santa - annual vi it. The • andy wa furnishedout to Ozona youngster-

by the Ozona Lions 
Fire Department.

lub and wa .c eJ in Mastic hag bv n ember of the ozona Volunteer

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE HEWS OF 1973 - -

for

orth

at Community Center honors 
Miss Dorothy Price and Mrs.

R. Kerbv has been assigned to 
Sheppard A FB, T e x ., after com -

top honors in FFA Livestock 
Show--Property tax reminders 
are mailed for 1972-*Faculty 
downs Yokels in MOD benefit 
gam e--A  total of 764 out-of- 
town hunters registered during

season --M arilyn Mill»-

Boyd suffered a compound frac- quet-*Mrs. George lUneder.

JANUARY
Jan. 4. 1973 - Sheriff Billy ______ . J

Mills issues annual warning to Fthe! Wolf, who will be leaving pleting Air force basic training 
air gun owners and parents-* Ozona after 16f years of service --G irl Scouts to launch annual 
Rural Environmental Assistance in Crockett County--Mrs. Con- cookie sale Ian. 19— Cotnmls- 

am is abolished from ASCSnle Burrus. the former Connie sioners vote blanket pay hike 
*ork for 1973, announced C. W. Williams, receives degree from for elected officials--D ean Rip- 
3der--Mrs. Hilarlo Cortez and SWTSU— Cleophas Cooke in- petoe. former Oaonan. to 
tr grandson. Mario Flores. jured In auto accident- -Ra 
ire buried on Christmas Day- 

obe Mini-Mart opened its 
ts January 1- - Phone custo- 
ts to receive a one percent 
I decrease in their telephone 

l In January--Funeral servl- 
Mrs. Nell N. Smith 

held here Monday--Wm- 
the hunting contest are 
ed. Jerry C. Roberts of 

i won the rifle for the
sints; W. E. Holt of Big .  . .

i the scope for the wid- tored after vandals mutilated ers!ty--M rs. 
and the gun case went «he old one--200  reprerentatlvesected Queen of Hearts for the 

■n White of Met Rouse, of «he Lions Clubs in DUrlct Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of
I the heaviest field 2A -1 expected here fot Mid- Beta sigma Phi--Funeral rervl-

-cap t R L Hour- Winter Conference--FFA Live- ces held in Fort Devls fot 
___scored a perfect stock Show set for Saturday

'"a n y  — o ^ n  house U °k e "T o u ^ ^ A m T a n 'S b !? a h  ^ y - R i c h a r d  Harrison take. Mrs. E. A. (Dorothy) Schneldet-

-• William Wesley West makes 
dean's honor list for the 1972 
fall semester a( Texas Tech— 
funeral services for lack Ken
neth Davee were held Friday 
in Mullin--Raise in natural gas 
fate» is approved for Ozona and

ture while hunting--Shane Fen- mother of Mrs. Orvil Maney of 
ton struck in the eye by a shot Ozona, dies in Germany, 
from iB -B  gun--Crockett Coun- Jan. 18. 1973 - A record 
ty Pipeline System changes own- freeze, accompanied by sleet, 
ers snow and ice was the scene in

Jan. 11, 1973 - Defensive 
driving course to be offered by 
Ozona united Methodist Church poned due to bad w eather--11 
••Ralph Caffey Is the new pas- Ozona uudents are listed on the 
tot of the Calvary Baptist Dean's Honor Roll for the fall
Church— Museum sign is res- semester at Angelo state Univ- 

* " * Eddie Hale is sel-

huntl
paugh honored at brunch--Beckyarea--Graveside service« were 

speak at the annual C o f  C  ban- Bland becomes the bride of held Friday in San Angelo fot
David Odom in Abilene--M arti- lohn Wesley Berry--Darolyn 
nez twins to wed in April and Wilson and Randy Crawford are 
May ceremonies— W E. Friend, chosen Mr. and Miss OHS- 
Lowell Littleton and Sherman 
Taylor were re-elected to their 
re^ective posts on the Crockett

missionary ro speak at United 
Mrthodist Church—Miss |o An
na Beth Likens and lesse Mark 
Deaton were married Ian. 1— 
Patricia Lee Perry, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. lean Scheuber of 
Ozona towed in March— Chas. 
A. Farris receives degree from 
Sul Ross— Bitterweed seminar 
to be held In San Angelo— 
Heart Fund Drive to be held 
Feb. 5 -10— Cathy Williams

ponsored by the Ozona Womans 
Forum—Ozonans to vote on city 
mail delivery by filling out bal
lot at the post office--Birthday 
luncheon honors Mrs. Fldred 
Roach--Graveside rites for Mrs 
Marie Key were held here Wed
nesday--Ozona Girl Scouts hon
ored at the annual meeting in 
San Angelo--Marilyn Mill»- 
paugh became tlie bride of 
lames Roy Wed. Jr. Ian. 27,

the Don Morris home was gutted was among 951 students at Tex- in Boulder. C o l o .  --Wesley

Ozona and throughout W e* Tex- County Water District Board of 
as. Mohair Council meet po*-

Di rectors.
Jen. 25. 1973 - The officlel 

appointment of members to the 
Crockett County HKorlcel Sur
vey Committee was announced 
this week by County Judge Troy 
Williams— Mary lo Hayes, Re
gina Everett and Ed Hale took 
top honors at the 4-H livestock 

Femes Warren Friend - 4-H Live- dww -Funeral service» were 
stock show to be held here Set- h«ld Monday at Rotenburg for

by fire when ihe television set 
"blew up"— Over 200 cattlemen 
attended a field day at the loe 
Couch ranch- - ( >zona Chamber 
of Commerce Board of Direc
tors met to elect officers for 
the coming year--ozona Wom
ans Forum ho*ed the winners 
of the Americanism Essay con
test— T. Milford Rey, brother 
of Mrs. Ted White dies in Ft. 
Worth--Mrs. M. E. Nicholas it 
In Houston for the National 
Crusade Kick-off Meeting of 
the American Cancer Society— 
C Stanley Maughlin. African

as Tech to make the dean's 
list.

Feb. 1, 1973 - TSAGR Assn, 
meeting *arts in Au«in Monday 
-•Crockett County records fir* 
traffic death when Jas. S. Word 
of Odessa was dead at the scene 
of his wrecked auto- - officers 
were elected by the HKorical 
Survey Committee— Weather 
remains very cold with tempe
ratures in the teens. Jan. rain
fall total is 1.19 inches, m o* 
of which was sleet or snow. - - 
Plan» are being completed for 
the local Heart Fund Drive

West ami Larry Kilgore received 
degrees from Texas Tech--Mrs. 
David Smith of san Angelo wa- 
honored with a baby shower 
Sat. Mrs. Smith is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud leath.

Feb. 8, 1973 - Fune-sl ser
vices were field here Wedne day 
for Mrs. Esparanza Yruega» Ve- 
loz. Mrs. Veloz was reportedly 
found hanging in her home in 
Crane--Bob Childress elected 
to mohair council--Altman 
Reginald L. Kerby ha« been 
assigned to Keesler AFB. Miss, 
after completing Alt Force Ba

le Framing--1973 Motor Ve
hicle license plates went on 
•ale last Thursday--Contract 
let for road work in Crockett 
i ounty— The annual sale of the 
lions Club Birthday calendars 
will begin loday. according to 
Lions Club President Vernon 
lone«--County clerk I era Pow
ell is back at her de k in spite 
of having both arm* in casts— 
Tour ga producer- completed 
in countv--lowell Littleton 
announced that 1972 Bond sales 
were «hoft of goal--Roy Thomp
son will head up faster Seal 
drive here-- F ashion designer, 
leannene Booher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
is to teach a designer 
class for those who would l ii  
to sew professional looking gar
ments— DPS reports 49 auto 
accidents in area in January-* 
Members of the "Spring I 
up Ball" will meet to ai* 
plan» for the annual dance—
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Food Next?
John Hightower. i-onrilinator of the Food ActionCampaign, 

recently told a congresaioaal co sssittee  the nation could he 
headed for a food crunch comparable to the present energy 
crunch b ecau se a few multinational firms are gaining mo
nopoly control over the nation's food supply.

Hightower say s  a handful of giant corporations now large
ly control food processing and are increasing thi*ir control 
o f the industry by taking over ««mailer firms while at the 
same time small farmers are being driven out of business.

Vgreeing with Hightower, a paper submitted by IM' -\gri- 
Husiness Accountability P ro ject contended that th»* nation 
has the most productive agriculture in the world hut is  he- 
g inm ngtofeel the etTeets of a situation in which cu a a u w rs  
ca n ’t afford many food* and farmers can 't afford to  grow 
them at prices received while the processing «•orporutions 
are enjoying record profits

Hightower pointesi to a I f i n d i n g  by the Federal Trade 
Com m ission. that four big canners account fur eighty per 
cent of th»' industry's profits, to support his warning that 
fosxi shortages t*<>uld appear in th is «i>untr\ in years ahead 
if small farmers canners and processors continue to  disap- 
pear from th»- scen e  and tug-corporation  control o f the food 
industry is mg checked. That warning requires careful con- 
grevaional inyestigatnm . and perhaps action, in the nation
al interest.

U S. Air Power

Football Finale

There is littU* doutit air power is today's first line of de
fense In A .rid  Aar II air i*uw«*r first replaced sea  p«>wer as 
such, and its role has tss*n growing ever sin ce . In th»’ re
cent Middle F a s t fighting l S air power saved Israel from 
likely defeat.

Hut the dtmjutelmg fact Americans must face today is 
that l  .S. air power is n«> lunger suprena*. In recent re a rs , 
because o f c o s ts  and the fact that salaries an- m»w con
suming most of the -l»«fense budget, th«1 soyu*t l nnm has 
h«>en outbuilding us and atkling more and newer aircraft to  
their air force*

The scam talous situation as far as fighters is concerned 
is that th*1 R u ssians already have a Mach l fighter flying 
while l  S com panies though boasting they are planning 
and building the best fighters in the *<*id . are net able to 
ptnduce anything comparable A hat we are planning ms* for 
th«* futur** I* already oh ao iete . by Russian standard»

In addition, the R ussians have completed and an* flying 
a supersonic transport. an idea Congress alwrnioneti (over 
the ob jection» o f the P resid en t1 two years ago super*«am 
b oaher* from th is model are sure to follow

So «a»ce again, the United Slat»** is dropping behind Who 
can remember th«s«e impressive advertisemenla p m  au cor- 
p<(ration* Umght in weekly maga/mes in th«* th irties—ti*ll- 
mg American read«*r* this or that aircraft «a weapon was 
the heat in the world? They usually weren’t, and A<*ld Aar II 
demtaiatrated that unhappy fact

After 1941. fortunately, the nation had turn- to redress 
the balance, if there is a neat time, there might mg be any 
corrective time. T h a t’a why th«* gap between l S. air power 
and Soviet air power ia the most serious threat to natuaial 
security  today

The House &  Impeachment
Aith Gerald Ford’ *  confirmation as A ice President, th«* 

Houm* «Judiciary Committee is now cim centrating cm th«* 
question a t impeachment proceedinga against the President 

In view of th«* widespread charges and scandal« affrcting  
the office and th«* Presidt-nt this is atgingxiate. though it 
w ill a lso  he another painful, in s«sne wav* harmful, exer
c ise -  Unfortunately. a lso . there is politics to h»* p lay 'd  in 
th«* process

C hances an*, as they have ls*«*n from the hi'ginning. min
imal that I “resident Nixon will h«» turned out of o ffice  by 
Congress. rhaiK*es are better the Howar will v«gc impeash- 
ment proce«*dings. hut the odds an* al««> against that

If l*resident Nixon were b> he impeached by th«1 House 
»and there is a majority of l>*m«s rats to do th«* job» a trial 
would he held in th«* Senate. wb»*re no Pre*id**nt has ev«*r 
been turned nut o f  o ffice That is hecaum*. at least in part, 
the Constitution sp ecifies  that th«* l*re*id«'nt should he 
turned out of o ffice  only for ''hrih«*ry. tn*as«m. high crim es 
and mi*de means v * ” There can he a l«g of argument «ai that 
point And two-thirds o f that body must vige to oust th«* 
President

This number <jf veges would h»* very difficult to  ohtain 
s in ce  more than a third «»f th«* S«*nate’s mt*mhi'rship is R e
publican. Few G .O .P . mt*mht*rs would hr enthusiastic in 
making a Republican the first President i*ver kick«*d out o f 
the White House Other alternatives could hi* greatly prefer
able i f  discontent reached an impossibl«* stage.

Members o f th»* House Judiciary Committee, now study
ing the queatinn o f impeachment in the 1 wer body, know 
all this. Keeping that m mind one can n •** easily  diatire 
qwish between th»* ob jective .«nd the political in puhli« ,ty 
about that investigation in coming weeks .’*«d sum«»

Howl games bring the current fisghall season  to c lo se  in 
January . with the jeos stretching tht'irschedule well into the 
month. It’ s  been an exciting season.

F isg h all. with doulg. is an excitin g , spectacular sport.
Hut. us w«* have commented on pa*t o ccasio n s. th«*re's no 
place in an\ sport for brutality and e x ce ss iv e  physical v io 
lent1«* which prixluc«*s |M*rmanent injury.

One o f the sour n«g«*s o f the current season was th«* sight 
o f an Army player hurt in the last minutes o f that team 's 
route by Navy. At the tutu* Navy let! by something liki* fifty 
|H>mts, th is youngster's injury was no more n«*cessary than 
many >gher* hut the -cur«* and hop ele** situation make it 
s«>n**h«(w symbolic.

Also, a serious injury to  a member o f thi* Washington Red
skin* in the last two minutes o f th«* Dallas-W ashington 
game, requiring the player’s removal fr««m the field on a 
stretcher, w as a lso  ironic. Th«* Redskins wen* out o f iteom - 
pletely and had no chance to win at that stag«*.

P r e s n le n j  The« »lore R«s>s«*velt last cleant*d up fisg b all; 
the National C ollegiate Athletic Association should com
plete tli** job with needed rules changes. If th«* pros wish 
to risk broken necks. ruptun*s. broken bone* and permanent 
back and h«*ad in juries, th at's  one thing. They play f«» mon- 
«•y as adults and p r o f e s s i o n a l s .  But co llege students 
shouldn't h«* suhje« U*d to th ose  hazards, and th«* tremendous 
pressure* to wm from alumni,  while at the jo b  of getting an 
«*ducation.

Sad But Irue
Fun is exactly  like life  

insurance Th«* older v««u gat 
th«* m«>rv it coat»

-Gung-Ho. (olum txis, Ohio.

TH K  
FA M 11A

■>' K’ 1LAW YKK A
Poker Face 
On The Bench '

Mow nruirst d un * judge hav*
lo  hr in cendiKting a trial 1 That 
• a« the naur in The Cate of the 
Smiling Judge A man had been 
found guilt> of assault, and tin 
attorney appealed to a higher 
court «si the following ground

"Ju st a» «me of the defense 
wilnrssrs »«« telling hn »lory, 
the (udgr brute into a «mile The 
impli. atiun was oh* iou» he 
thought the s u n n *  s a t  lying 
Although the judge I old the jury 
m s lo he influeiued by hn «mile, 
■he damage had already been 
done The jury go* the mr«*age 
and brought m a verdict of 
guilt« ”

Paving I he Way
Among the paving materi

a ls  roost commonly used in 
this country are concrete 
and good intention*

-H«*rald. Austin. Minn

Definition
A cold can he eith«*r posi- 

tiyv or negative. It depends 
Sometimes the eyes have it; 
oth«*r times the nose

•Duty C all, San Diego

Wtskliftta
Un t i lattar

»y
Congressman O. C. Either

29 rear» ago
A bearing before the Civil

l l i s n e r  the appellate cuurt 
refined lo «et aside the «erdsl 
The « .« ill »aid the judge'« «mile 
was jut! ion minor an element, 
m an i» h e r » w  fair trial, to 
makr the enure p««» red mg« null 
amt «mil

Of course, a trial judge n  tup 
poses! to hr at iteuiral a* pot- 
««hie Idralt«. t»e thould keep a 
poker fa te  at all time«, unce 
hn la» wI rtprnsK in« may well 
•peak at loudly at word«

But the law aho recognize* 
that judges hr «rig only human, 
canno« he m I (Sal »an I rot of ihetr 
rmm sms Thu« another appet 
tale «ourt d n sled il was "m «*t 
natu ral" fur a judge lo  grm 
when a man named Ananutt wai 
«•«»it in as a w itne«

On the mhet hand, a verdsl 
may irstred he oyeriurned cm 
appeal it the trial judge made 
hit feeling« loo »«woifHmgty 
clear

In another case, tnyofvmg a 
deadly weapon« charge, the jisfge 
kept referring lo the accused t t  
a "grailuafe of Smg Sing "  
Again, the jury'» guilty verdict 
wa* carried to a higher court on 
grounds of judicial mi»heha>«or 

This time, the verdict was 
thrown out CritsriTHig the trial 
judge for kttsng his feeling« get 
out-of hand, the appellate court 
«aid

"The function of the judge it 
to preserve the right« of both 
the Denote and the accused nm
to insure victors or defeat for
either osJeT."

Citizen t right to know a- 
boui the performance record of 
hi» elected reptetentative», ai 
all level» of government, it 
»ometimei difficult to Imple
ment It'« naturally hard to 
keep fully Informed about «urh 
thing».

Here in Wa«hington «cote» 
of organization», some with 
a set to grind, run herd on Con- 
greianen. monitor their voting 
record» and publicize iheir 
finding«, some of the»e are ob
viously oriented to promote a 
particular philosophy and pro
ceed to evaluate action on 
i««ue> In accordant e with a 
preferred line of thinking

Among the mote prominent 
re« ord keeper» are the U. S.
( ‘camber of Com m ette, the 
A Ft-CIO  t COPE, the Ameri
can» foe tiem ocratic Action 
AHA), the American» for Con- 

«tnutioiial Action « ACAi. Nat
ional Aiiociaied Bu«lne<»men, 
and a »core of o ther«--»m e 
fly-by- night«.

The ACA ii generally re«og- 
nized at one of the more ret- 
pected and preeigiout of the«e 
organization». It i< contidered 
more objective and rise» above 
emotionalitm and «pecial inter- 
e«t approaches.

Bated upon ACA'« finding« 
for 1971, 112 House Member« 
and 26 of the Senator» were 
lau week awarded the coveted 
t'Minguithed Service Award, 
bated upon continuing and cu
mulative voting record«. I wa« 
honored to be one of the t l i  
Texan« in < x>ngre«< to receive 
ACA’« re«ognllion for 1973.

Now that another Chrletnat 
1» at hand, M’» my pleamre to

»

t
A re-tun of |

"The Olona story* j

at gleaned fratti the file» of | 

■THE OZONA STOCKMAN« |

December 28, 1944
The Oaoea Lion» and their 

coach, L. B. T. Slkat. will 
leave Sunday for the Con on 
Bowl game.

29 yean ago
Crockatt County's county 

and ditfrict officer«, elected 
in November, will begin their 
term« on January 1. Tne coun
ty'» only new officer will be 
ludge Mouron Smith who wa> 
elected without oppotltion to 
«ucceed the late fudge Charte» 
E. Pavldton.

C
Aeronautics Board will ba held 
in Ft. Worth on Bowen Airways 
application for peimit to estab
lish feeder airline» serving the 
Southwest area. One of the 
line« would touch Ozona, pro
viding freight and passenger 
service to larger airline».

29 years ago
S/lc, U. S. Navy. Roy 

Coate» arrived hete last week 
to «pend hit leave with hi» par
ents while hit »hip i» being te- 
paired.

29 years ago
War Finance Committee 

chairman, Scott Peters, an
nounced that less than $2. 000 
i> needed to double Crockett 
County's War Loan quota.

29 year» ago
A ceiling price of eleven 

cent« per pound has been placed 
on Central American banana».

29 years ago
Lee Henderson it seriously 

ill in a San Angelo hospital.
He suffered a heart attack at 
his ranch.

29 years ago
Pvt. Henry Patrick ha« been 

transferred to Keetler Field, 
near Biloxi, M iss., for training 
in the Army Ait Forces.

29 years ago
Word lia« been received that 

Pfc. Simon Garza wat with a 
«mall hand infiltrating lap lines 
in a nine day combat mission.

29 year» ago
Mrs. A. O. Fields, deputy 

tax collector, reported that 
> olleciions were becoming 
bfiiker as the December dis
count period neared the end.

29 years ago
Capt. T. A. Kincaid, fr .. 

is presently «pending Christmas 
leave with hi« wife and «on, 
Tom.

29 year« ago
Ronnie Me William« «pent 

the holiday« here with hi« mo
ther. Mrs. R E. McWilliams.

29 years ago
Muggins Davidson is spend

ing a few days in San Angelo 
visiting Doris Bean.

29 year« ago
Billie Jo West. Betty Lou 

Coate« and Gemella Dudley 
are here to «pend Christmas 
with their parents. Burl Sparks 
is also home for the holidays.

29 years ago
L B Cox, III. is home from 

SMU for the holidays. He has 
been ordered to report for a c 
tive service in lanuary. l)lck 
Henderson, also in the Ait 
Corps Reserve, has been called 
to dutv on the same date

29 years ago
Tom Ed Montgomery is 

here visiting hi» parents during 
i he Christmas holidays.

29 years ago
loe Tom Davidson and Sam

uel Franklin Luther left by bus 
Tuesday night for Fort Sam 
Houeon and examination and 
induction into the armed for
ces. Luther was shipped to San 
Diego for training, while Da
vidson was rejected on physical 
examinai ion.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Baggett 

had as holiday guests, their 
daughters. Miss Posey Baggett 
and Mrs. Hiram Brown and 
her daughter.

29 years ago
Cpl. Chas. L. Williams 

spent Christmas here with his 
mot her.

extend HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
to my friends aod constituents, 
rhls has been a rough year for 

our country in many respects. 
Along with charges and coun
ter- charges, rumors and coun
ter-rumors, the ship of State 
has weathered the storms. The 
Republic remain« unshaken and 
there 1« really much reason for 
optimism.

The big achievement wat 
the peace, though shaky, in 
Vietnam and the return of out 
POWt. Here at home the Na
tion it plagued by a fuel short -
age of major proportions, 
which can be vaely alleviate«! 
by a determined effort on the
pert of all the people 
NEW YEAR to a l l '

HAPPY

WESTERMAN DRUG

A NEW YEAR
May the Future be filled with the 
Joy of a World at Peace.

h i,  Glaia, Down & Gay 

BURNS

~ William Roach, wrvloa 
technician for QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, trill ba in 
Ononaavery Thnrsday to service 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, ere. There it no 
milage charge from San Angelc 
Local phone: 392-2S33. 9-tfc 

• • 0 »
HELP WANTED - Lady lo c a *  
far elderly woman at nlgbi.

23-rlCall 392-2341. ■lie

OHM'S POCO TACO

Ozona
Business*

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT Si 
SADDLERY

FOR PROrFSSIONA^lRP^ 
CLEANING BY AN Al l 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
!'eep clean carpets with steam

EL S O M B R E R O  CAF E

MEXICAN FlXTD 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 392-2231

VFW  P O ST  6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

MTY NIC! 
IAKSRY

1NKST IN PASTRIES. BREAD? 
INI) DECORATED CAKES 

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING & REPAIR 

G E. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars «ft Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r. W reck er Service

810 11th S t . Ph. 392-2029

THE RAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your Prott ctlon 

U
Our Profession'*

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606
B E A U T IF U L  I N T E R I O R S  

Designed with 
DRAP®Y - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE 

f l .  00 per week

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R N A L  
M O N U M E N T S  
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRICS!
For All Occasiona 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study 9:46-10;3( 
Morning *ervlce 10:45-12:00 
Evening service 6 00-1 00 
Wednesday 7 .10-P 10 p. m

WATKINS PRODUCTS. INC 
Glfts, spicet 

A Home care produrti 
Cali your personal shopper 

392-1256 
208 Mesquite I)r.

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta Ai Supplies 

606 l l th 81 Ph 302-2343

MERLE NORMAN 
Dure '

888 Ave. H Ph. 888-8818 
CUI far Dem ene trai*—

«B m *  *  «• •
%r % ■X* «a» «*»

f e , JS # P *  # t f  *  *  ' *  «V 0 o ■ £ ,  t
lid
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TOP
(Boneless)SLICED BACON

Thursday, Dec 27 Thru Mon. Dec. 31 WE WILL BE CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

t NEW CROP 
PINTO BEANS COCA COLAMRYTHINGi

K)R YOUR 
HOLIDAY

enjoyment

NO. 303 CANS

5 For S 1 .00
NO. 2 4  CANS

2 For 89c 
IS oz. sox

3F .r $ 1 .(0
M  O z. ] 7 c

CARNATION I

MILK TaUCans 5For $ 1 .0 0  \
KIMBELL'S

BUCKEYE PEAS 1 Lb. 45eW

*  TOMATOS
C A L A -R IPE  F R E E S T

\ PUCHES
1  BETTY CROCKER L

I CAKE MIX
WAFERS

Grapefruit
C E U O GLADIOLA

BUCKEYE P U S  2 LbCabbage
CRACKERS
INSTANT

NESTEA Gandy’s
ICECREAM 

5 Quart
28 OZ. NO RETURN BOTTLEGANDY’S

WHOLES CNOrange Juice 2 For ^
VAT. SLICED

Strawberries lOozctn. 33C
TOTINO’S ALL ^

PIZZA Wi 9 9 b

Kountry Fresh
SOFT OLEO 

3  1-Lb. Tubs 11 .00
Cheese 12 01. 4 7 *

Ft )ODWAY

1

I
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PAGE FOUR

M m  H illtM -
(continued from page One) 

Miss Charlene Herrera to wed 
Rudolph R. Bettencourt In Ap
ril.

Feb. 15. 1973 - Ozona li 
covered in wow again. The 
storm hit last Thursday and con
tinued unabated throughout the
day and into the night, causing 
the closing of the schools-- 
Heavy activity is reported re
cently in Crockett County oil 
and gas fields--Forum annual 
style slow slated March 3 - -  
Roy G. Pearson has retired from 
Continental Oil Co. after 25 
years of service--Funeral ser
vice Saturday for lames Ctup- 
man. who died in Pel Rio last 
Thursday after a lengthy illness 
--Cham bei of Commerce ban
quet set lor tonight at C|vic 
Center- -  Lions end basketball 
«ason in tie for third place in 
Jistrict--C ourt approved raises 
and .els date lor calling bond 
election for a geriatrics wing-- 
Poyle Klmore had open-heart 
surgerv Monday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock--sale - ot 
l ion - Birthday t alendars are 
reported moving briskly- - The 
Crockett County hospital board 
met Thursday night with two 
new members. > 'fficers were 
elected for the yea’
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Feb. 22. 1973 - Bishop Eu
gene h iatfi will be in i>zona 
for the foemal dedication of the 
new Adult Wing at the Ozona 
United Methodist Church this 
Sunday--Funeral services for 
Mrs. Rosa Gonzales were held 
here Saturday--WTU rate raise 
is effective next month accord
ing to Melton Field. WTU nun- 
ager--K ay McMullen has been 
selected to receive the 1973 
Betty Crocket Homemaket of 
Tomorrow award for OHS--A 
large crowd was on hand at the 
C. of C banquet to hear former 
Ozonen l>ean Rippeioe >peak-- 
Ozonans vote agaiua city mail 
delivery--Annual 4-H food 
show will be held Saturday at 
the Civic Center--Applications 
are being taken for crippled 
children to be sent to Lions 
Camp th i' summer--Elizabeth 
. apata has been selected state 
winner for 4-H work--Mr. and 
Mrs. Pavid Smith are the par
ents of a son born Saturday in 
san Angelo Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
[eath of Ozona.

March 1, 1973 - Baptists to 
sponsor T ! *  'sitwing Cruse Fam
ily Wednexfay for a gospel sing
ing and preaching get-togettier 
--G erald Huff i- named to AII- 
Plstnct Ba ketball team --S ix- 
ty eight Crockett 1 ounty 4-H

COOKE’S MAMET

* »  j
members participated IV the 
Annual Food Show--Funeral 
services for Mrs. Clark Barton 
were held F r id ^ - fe b o o l  board 
election is siaMP f#sAetU to 
fill three v a ca n c ie s --d B M H  
County voters will cast their 
ballots March 17 to decide the 
question of authorizing issuance 
of bonds for the purpose of 
building a nursing home wing-- 
OHS Golf team came in fourth 
in the Andrews tournament Sat. 
- -  Don Fdgerton was elected 
Chairman of the International 
Student Conclave of the Inter
national Society for Range 
Management at the annual con
vention in Boise. Idaho--Meth
odist women will observe the 
World Pay of Prayer Friday.

March 8. 1973 - The Ozona 
mnisx varsity and nmior high 
track meet will be held here 
Friday with 12 teams compet- 
iiW 'M rs. R F. Curl tends 
"thanks* for letter received 
from her Ozona friends--A pub
lic  hearing will be held in the 
courthouse Monday, Match 26., 
for the purpose of discussing 
hunting, fishing and trapping 
regulation^ lot the coining sea
sons in ttii' county--M arch 
brings warm weather and the 
year's first hail storm-- OHS 
Golf Team placed third in Big 
lake tourney-M ts. Bobby Var
ies died Friday in a Galveston 

spttal-- l.ion varsity tracksters 
win McCamev meet--Ozorui 
Girl Scouts will celebrate the 
61st anniversary of Girl Scout
ing next week--Earl Acton is 
named Boy* Ranch Wagon Bos«-- 
Mrs. W t Garmon of Sonora 
has annsxinced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter liebra Kay, to 
lerrv Reed of Ozona--Herherto 
A Vargas of Ozona is among 
12S "u! Kosa^Ut«4rfU*ersity 
senior« completing eudent 
teaching requirements this «em- 
e*>er--Arounsi ¡jORloqal and 
area women were on hand for 
the 22nd Annual 1 'tana Wom
an« I otum Style >how- I ea field 
Saturday at the Civic ( enter 

March 15, 1973 - The Lion 
track team ttm theV winning 
streak to three in a row Satur
day by taking top honors in 
Iraan--Lightning vi> apparant* 
ly the cause of an e »plosion at 
a ga- pipeline resulting in one 
of the wot«» fire- in the history 
of the (Ounty. A afety valve 
failed to »hut and the ga fed 
the fire until ga- wa« hut off 
up the line--A n explosion of 
unxnown origin cau«ed exten
sive damage to the living quar
ter« of the silver spur Motel 
Saturday afternoon--*; persons 
tiave filed for the < openings 
on the «I hool board--|oe Rami
rez wa among rite victim * of 
ttie Greyhound bus-tmck co lli
sion near Ft. Stockton last 
w ee--- -zona Community Cen
ter to olfer GET Teds--Gary

I

Boyd Memorial Rodeo will be 
pceiented el ASU the la «  of 
this month--OHS Golfer* win 
Big Lake Di*t. Golf tourney-- 
Bond tale* leech of goal in 
lanuary--Elizabeth ¿apata wa* 
named winner of the $500 Hel
en Swift Scholarship--The 
Oaona Roping Club will meet 
Saturday to organize for the 
y ea f-L etry  Kilgore on dean* 
list at 2re*a> Tech.

Mafch 22. 1973 • Bond iuue 
patsAtin light voter turnout-- 
Crockett County will help in a 
raswpAgn for a State 4- H Cen
ter to be comtnicted at Lake 
Brownwood- - Don Ingram wins 
photo award* in Inierscholastic 
League--Funeral service* for 
Mr*. H. C. Collett were held 
Wednesday in Sheffield--Fune
ral services for Sherman Taylor 
were held here Monday. Mr. 
Taylor died Sunday morning fn 
San Angelo of a heart attack-- 
22nd Annual Ozona Relays set 
for Saturday with 22 teams en
tered--M r*. Jewell Bailey and 
Roy Klllingsworth will retire at 
the end of the school year-- 
The s^zooa Lion* won their di
vision at the Sul Ross University 
Track Meet in Alpine last Sat
urday for the second straight 
year--l.ea<iers for April Cancer 
I>tlve were announced this week 
by Mrs. M E. Niehola*--OHS 
Freshmen * t  new records in

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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We Wi*h Prosperity 
the (^immunity; Joy 
Peace to our Friends 
Neighbors.

MONTYA EXXON

for
and
and May the New 

i  on the Best 
Happiness.

Year Bring 
of Life and

MâNKSS n u co

Form ula
- for 

S a v i n g s

LET US FILL THE DAYS 
WITH THE GOOD THINGS. 
WITH HAPPINESS.

O Z M f l

Tekvisioa System

7y2 %  +
Now you can be a part of our savings 
success story 4-year, $1,000 C ertif
icates of Deposit now earn a higher 
7Y?%. And that s the highest rate you'll 
find at any financial institution.

Plus, we now offer you 5%% 90-day cer
tificates with only a $500 minimum  
deposit required.

And, of course, you still get Green  
Stamps just for saving *

Passbook savings earn interest daily 
right up to date of withdrawal. Savings 
in by the 10th earn from the first and 
your interest is compounded daily. 
Come by today and try our formula for 
saving-and save our Green Stamps 
We want to get to know you better.

First
Savings

Annual
Rate
7.50%

Savings Plans Annual 
Yield** 
7 79%

F IR ST  S A V IN G S  
O F  S A N  A N G E L O

4-Year Certificates; 
minimum $1,000

6.75% 2'>-year-30 month Certificates; 6.98%
minimum $1,000

6.50% 1-Year Certificates; 6.72%
minimum $1,000

5.75% 90-Day Certificates; 5.92%
minimum $500

5.25% Passbook Savings 5.39%
Rates and terms negotiable on $100,000 certificates.
"Annual yield shown based upon accumulated interest 

ot one year

NOTE Existing certificates may be renewed or con
verted at maturity without penalty but regula
tions require that earnings on amounts 
withdrawn before maturity be reduced from 
date of issue or renewal to the regular pass
book account rate at time of withdrawal, plus 
a forfeiture of a maximum of 90 days interest 
at the same passbook rate

* 1 ) One stamp per dollar deposited (minimum deposit 
of $100 00)upto2 100 stamps with stamps rounded 
off to nearest $100 00 (example $150 00 
deposit receives 100 stamps. $151 00 deposit 
receives 200 stamps )

2) $5.000 to $7 500 2 Vyear certificate receives 
3 600 stamps. 254-year certificate over 
$7,500 receives 4.200 stamps

3) Stamps will be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during 
the first quarter of the calendar year 1974

If you cannot come in person fill out and mail 
coupon to First Savings of San Angelo/105 West 
Beauregard San Angelo Texas 76901
Enclosed is $ for deposit
in a ( ) 554% passbook account ( ) 5%% three mo
certificale (min $500) ( ) 654% one year certificate
(mm $1 000) ( )6%% two and one half year (30
mos ) certificate (mm $1000) and ( ) 754% four
year certificate (mm $1 000)

tos Wtoot Beauregard «00 Block ot Htt* Su m ) 
Ban kr»»w Iw aM W  C M M tH N

Truol tor

I Cay



Reasonable Rates

Oovee Plumbing
101 DAVEE 

PHONE 392-3357

Prompt Service

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1973
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restern Mattress 
Company•AM ANOa£o, TÊXAB

turn or renov- 
■pringi - Choice ol Blaaa and PlmuiMi 

’ AU Work Guaranteed M’IVI or 3M-2792

[Up* Nr I f d —tn
From the

ozone Gerden Club 
by

Mri. Bailey Po«

“I

M ay th e  J a y  an d  
th e  T o m o rro w s  yet 
t o  c o m e  B r in g  
H e a lth  a n d  H app in ess

M AE-LU 'S 

FASHIONS
LOU AND MAE

Tor i r a i S r r  «•son 
many of you have enjoyed the 
many different varieties of our 
beautiful evergreens in your 
home decorations. Now is the 
time to plan to use some new 
ones for next year's plantings. 
Some that do well here are tlie 
pines, junipers, photenia and 
llguarum, Three of our most 
popular and attractive plants 
with colorful berries are the 
pyracantha. Nandlna(N. dom- 
ertica) and holly. There is ne
ver a day during the year when 
Nandinas are not attractive if 
given any attention at a ll. New 
foliage is bronzy red. later 
turning a soft, light green. In 
the fall it again takes on bronze 
or purple tones if growing in 
the sun. In early summer, flow- 

a creamy white in 
loose, erect terminal clusters. 
Bright red berries follow and 
hold their form and color 
throughout the holiday season 
and winter months.

Slow to moderate in growth, 
Nandina reaches 6 feet or more 
in height, but can be held low
er by pruning oldest cane* to 
the ground. This should be 
done before spring growth ap
pears. Two ocher varieties that 
are available includes < ornpac
ta, which reache 4 feet and 
Nana Compact a, reaching on
ly about 12 incites in height.

The cate o f holiday plants 
may be bothering some of you 
for fear they won’t live long. 
Popular ones for Christina are 
the African violet, azalea. 
Christmas pepper, Ghrysanthe-

mum, cyclamen, gloxinia, 
Kalanchol and the poinsettia. 

To prolong the color of the 
plant as long as possible, here 
are some suggestions 
--Light - Poor light will cause 
leaves to drop, so provide as 
much natural lig lt as pos ible 
without placing the plants in 
direct sunlight.
--Tem perature • Maintain a 
uniform temperature--65  to 70 
degrees.
-•Moisture - Keep your plants 
lust slightly m ol«. Mo« do 
better if soil is a little on the 
dry side rather than wet. 
--Humidity - Plants will do 
best in areas of the house where 
the humidity is the greatest.
Set plants on pebble-filled 
saucers with water maintained 
at a level just below the base 
of the containers.

Dobra

Agent

The cook and hunter must 
work together in order to have 
good-tasting deer. Preparation 
— in the kitchen as well as in 
the field--requires some spec
ial rule.

For one, yout cooking meth
od depends on age of t l *  deer. 
Animal age has a direct bear
ing on tenderness--with older, 
poorer animals being le-s tender 
than young one-. Young, ten
der game can be oven roasted, 
broiled, pan-broiled or fried-- 
all methods using dry heat. If 
meat is lean, basting with fat 
may be necessary.

For be« results, prepare old
er, less tender game using 
m ot« heat--by braising, «ew- 
ing or simmering. Braise Striu 
steaks and pot roasts. In other 
words, add a little liquid to , 
the meat and cook in a covered 
container. Long, slow cooking 
tenderizes m eal without dryir^ 
it out.

Flavor, on the other hand, 
is Influenced by cooking proce
dure, condition of the game 
and handling in the field. To 
possess good flavor without un
desirable 'gamey' tastes, the 
animal mu« be handled proper
ly in the field. Proper cleaning 
and quick cooling are key 
field- handling operations.

A well-placed shot in a vi
tal area--without hitting the 
animal's inte«ines or stomach-- 
is a must. As soon as the ani
mal is down, it should be 
drawn. Position the animal wUb 
its head upldll. Then make a 
ventral cut from base of the 
tail to the breast bone--taking 
care not to slash intestines or 
stomach.

Roll out the internal organs 
and wipe body cavity with 
clean cloths or paper towels. 
I'on't use water in this proce
dure, Suspend or hang the car
cass to facilitate quicker cool
ing. Ouick cooling delays 
spoilage.

Cover the meat with muslin 
or cheesecloth bags to protect 
it from flies and d u«--yet al
lowing air to circulate. Don't 
use heavy tarpaulins or airtight 
bags because they keep body 
lieat in and slow down cooling. 
Loading and transporting the 
cars ass also plays a crucial role 
in quality of the final product. 
Recommended procedure in
volves carrying the deer-- 

(CONTINUED ON PAST PAGE)
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M RS R U S S E L L  C .  £  1 MB I E  
___ Nee Mis Beverly W hittle

Miss Whitehead {«comes 
Bride Of Mr. KimUleh

When he 
stops

being cute
Sunday

John
1 1 1 4

Wednesday
L u ke

2 8-20
Friday

Matthew
2 13-23

Monday
Matthew
1 18-25

Thursday
Matthew

2 1-12
Saturday 

Hosea 
14 1 9

Tuesday 
Luke
2 1-7

This is his very first Ness Year He's celebrating it in 
his own talented fashion, just being cute

I ast year thousands of boys and girls were arrested 
They had all been cute— once!

But did they have the priceless example of active Chris
tian parents? Were they given moral and spiritual training 
in the Church? Did they grow up in a Christian atmosphere'1

This young fellow can't be absolutely sure that the New 
Year i.v worth celebrating His future is in the hands of his 
parents But he's smiling because of his confidence in them

(Turing this New t ear their taith in (iod, and the sin
cerity of their relationship with the Church will begin to 
determine just what their son is going to he when he stops 
being rule.

l upyngtil 1ST« V .l-ili-m «  Inf S i™ *» -« . VlrytBi.

Sntpluna mUrud b j 0 »  Am»rw»n Bibt- Sarwt»

___ SERIES o r  ADS IB BONO PUBLISHED AND arONBOKBD BY
IN IT« INTEBE8T or A 8TBONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozons Stockmen

Ranch Food A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 
Brawn Furniture Co. Orana National Bank

rv.---- Butane Co. So-T“ - Ln’br- Co' of ° ,OB“
Hi-Way Cafe Oxona TV Sy.tem

OZONA BUSINESS HUMS

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Mi Beverly Kay Whitehead 
became the bride of Ku -e !K  . 
Kimble Saturday evening at
8 o'clock in a ceremony at 
the Ozona United Methodist 
Church with Rev. lohn Berkley, 
pastor, officiating

Parent of the couple are 
Ruben Whitehead of ozona and 
Mrs. Alvin R. Bailev of i larks 
ton. G a . , and lack ( Kimble 
ot Beaumont and Mrs. lo ► tm- 
ble of Big Spring.

Nuptial mu i c  wa furnished 
by M r. 1 B. t.ox. Ill, oigan- 
i't and Fere a Ouw, vocal i t. 

The bride wore a white
gown, featuring i lace bodice 
and Victorian deeve with 
attached lace train. Her veil

of ilk iltu-u>n wa (*ld W1(h 
a Juliet cap.

Matron of honor wa the 
bride i ter, M r .  Kirby (.or
bed. she wore a Ghri-tma 
red velvet gown featuring em
pire line and hurt puffe 
-leeve with tand-up collar.
A white bow gra< ed the ba <. 

Maid of honor wa M i

slie
vet

to that of the

T e llero® Jid Ja io .  
wore a < tiriUBw grain eel 
gown idem.
M a t « )  of f

BeA man wP Randy nu-i .mg 
of Amarillo, and groomsman 
was Richard of Peco-.

U'her w e^^kbv Cbrbell 
of Ozona and ( fiastain
mf san Angelo. ^

The bride i A graduate of 
Ozona High School^nd i pre- 
eritlv attending Aqpelo state 

University,
Her husband i a graduate 

of Big spring Hfjth - hool. he 
attended Angelo stare ruser- 
itv and i> pre eutlv er: plo e

by an e lW n c a l  erv e com
pany.

ikit of tgws gee i includes 
t l *  bridegroom < grandparent 
of Big spang. O n e  Kimble 
al-o of Big Spring. Mi* * an e 
Billingsley of Snvde-, M . 
ack Kimble ol Beaumont. Sir 

and Mr*. Tommy Bell of Big 
Spring, Alun Bailey of ( lar  
ton (7a* ' Ol» - Iva Biffar of 
Big spring and Mr. and M r. 
Hornet vthwalbeof uarito:

The New ) ear Urines a 
\ew Measure o f  Time. May 
it Serve l s II ell.

McPherson’s Gulf

Mat Kach Nett h a t  Light Your 
Mat To A World of Happiness. 
Health and S u c c e s s .

LEWIS DRIVE-IN

We; Hope You Have the
Happiest of Holid^yM*AJae 
Best of Years. i*

rogar

GENERAL MUSH CONTROL 
l  DIRT CONTRACTORS

JAY MILLEROH Wall FHi ttatoh*t  UcetiMi
n .  » 2-241*  lax  327 <>*•■•, Tex«

Town Truck and 
Tractor Service

SPECIALIZING IN

L..d Fill l#h
Coll

Gleai Wheeler, form al 392-2029
»
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HI-WÁY CAFE
Crockett Co. Water Dist.

prescription to

OZONA
NATIONAL BANK

e Cannot let tho 

Old A ear pass 

ithmil a AAord 
ot "Thank*"

to our 
Friends and 

Customers.

PAGE SIX

Mere Hllltes—
(Continued from page 4) 

Crene track m eet- - The annual
Texas football Boys lily  Day 
for Crippled Children to be 
held today--Fire I>ept sponsors 
Fltat Aid Course Saturday--Lo

cal sportsmen will have the 
opportuniiy to voice their opin
ions about new rules and regu
lations at a hearing at the court 
house Monday evenuig

March 29. 1973 - IHama 
class to present one-act play 
Friday night--Faster seal Ap

peal Treasurer tor Crockett 
County. Roy Thompson, repot
ted that taster seals sales are 
going w ell--T he District 6 
meeting of the Texas Home 
I'emonstration Association will 
be tield Tuesday at the Civic 
C enter--Tax office will be op-

W v  ( > « » * *  I n t o  

a n d  < F | > l i m i « - i n .  

a n d  N e i g h b o r *  

t i l t *  ( h h h I  L i f e

\\ i<sh t o  I  h i e  

H e a l t h  a n d  l l a p p i i i e * * .

t h e Ne\% A e a r  w i t h  I I o | » e

w  i 1 l l H u i n k *  t o  F r i e m l *

f  o r l . e t t i i m  l  *> S h a r e i n

o f t h i * 1 ! n n i n i i i i i i l \ . A A e

a n d A l l H i e  l i e * ! o f

THE OZONA
on Saturday for late license 
plate purchases--Annual spring 
clean-up set for next month-- 
Stockman office is burglarized 
over the weekend- - Lions 
smash all competition in Ozo
na Relays for fifth big w in--Jr. 
High Cubs win Stanton track 
m eet- - The Crockett County 
4- H Horse Program was organ
ised Monday night for the com 
ing year with new club officers 
and adult com m ittees--4 -  Hers 
will be selling tickets for chan
ces on a half-beef, a ham and

STOCKMAN
a smoked turkey to raise funds to Parker Cleaneri were closed 
for the State 4-H Center--M iss for good after 67 years in the 
Patricia Lee Perry, granddaugh- business--county Bond sales at 
ter of Mrs. Jean scheuber was 9H> of the 1973 sales goal-- 
married to Jackie Linn Eason Charles E. Davidson. III. is 
March 3 1 --M r. and Mrs Butch representative for the annual 
Haire are the parents of a daugh-tIot. h old er's  meeting of the 
ter bom Wednesday-. March 21. federal Land Bank of Houston- 
in Big Lake--Elizabeth Zapata 
will represent Crockett County 
at the National 4- H Conference 
in Washington--Marsha Moore

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1»73

Saturday--Garden (Tub Flower 
Show is Thursday--Marsha 
Moore and Stephen Limbaugh 
to wed in Ju ly--Jim  Bob Allizer 
and Olin Young to meet in a

receives B. A. degree from 
SMU.

April 5. 1973 - The doors

yd. high hurdler for state track 
m eet--H igh School announces 
I ion or students - Bridget Dunlap 
is valedictorian and Nancy Ap
pel is salutatorlan-- The Oiona• nu 1UUUK tu iiicci in • r , . i- .i.-r ti

match roping I t  the Boys Ranch *>P "8  , lubr  B 1 Roping season Saturday--Funeral

Lion tract team wins San Ange
lo m eet--School board election 
set for Saturday--Winston 
Koerth. Bill Clegg, Beecher 
Montgomery and Jake Broyle of 
Ft, Stockton won the champion
ship flight in the Ozona Country 
Club'sTour-man partnership 
tournament--March leaves over 
an inch of rain on Ozona-- 
Debra Gentry and William Hugh 
Price engagement it announced 
--L o ca l Draft Board is affected 
in re- shuffle of Selective ser
vice System --Coke party tenors 
senior girls at the home of Mrs. 
Chester Wilson.

April 12. 1973 - A fire in 
the Village Shopping Center re
sulted in fire damage in White 
Auto Store and smoke damage 
in all stores with the exception 
of the Foodway--Rev. lohn 
Berkley and Ray Boyd are atten
ding the Annual District Rotary 
Convention in Del Rio--Lion 
tracksters won their third Dis
trict Track Championship at 
McCamey and qualified boys 
for 18 places at the Regional 
Meet in Odessa--Urn Montgom
ery ha been extended member
ship in Alpha Epsilon I^elta, an 
international pre-m edical ten 
or society— OHS Golfers are 
■econd in district--First Baptist 
Church will present an Easter 
cantata Sunday evening--A 
total of 401 voters elected 
Charles E. Davidson. Ill, Luis 
Martinez and lohn Lee ' Sonny) 
Henderson to the school board

After you tee  
your doctor.

- -1 2 5  homemakers were on 
hand (or the District Meeting 
held in Ozona last Tuesday.

April 19. 1973 - l ions qual 
ify both relay teams and a 120

service for Clint Owens In Shef
field Tuesday--4-H  Dress Revue 
set for May 31— Thunder norms 
add . 77 of an inch of tain this 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

% PPY  V
WE W E L C O M E  THE N E W  
SEA SO N  A S  A N E W  
O P P O R T U N I T Y  TO S E R V E

bring your

May this I\ew Year hr Filled with It arm 
Friendships and with ¡ ah i#  Days o f  
Happiness.

THANK VOl FOR LETTING I S  
SERVE VOl MAY THE NEW 
YEAR BRING ONLY THE BEST 
TO THE COMMUNITY.

\\ c Hope to 
Continue to Karn 

A nur Confidence 
in the Da\* Ahead.

Ranch Feed ft Supply Co. 
Crockeft Co.Wool ft Mohafr Co.

OZONA 

BUTANE CO. Foxwortk-GalbraHh Lumber Co.



I ( continued from pago •) 
• k -O r. Wayne Herrmann 

i lo O H M  Monday lo 
i borio* again« VEE

D fC E M M  31. 1913
Award aomkioai warn a »  
Mwncad thii w eak-Little 
Laagua tryout. wUI gar under
la y  «hi* afternoon--The OHS 
Band will be proiaaiod in ooo- 
cart oast Monday night under

uw> mu. —  - * --------  — ‘ he direction of Lane Scott--
Annual Girl Scour Court of Flower Show 1. a wcceu in 
rd. wai held April 16 for f i t e  of tbe hard freeae of the 

Osona girl icouti**Rev. S. week before--Poemaoer Flovd 
i Lanham. Jr. i* the new Hoklt announced plant today 
of the Pint BeptUt Church for "Powal Week* to be ceU- 
Sherry Sounder, and Mr. brated here April 39 through 

i« k  Deryll Berger pUn May 5 --Over 60 ttn ion  will
«redding—Mr. and Mn. receive diploma, thi. year, an

:k Motrii ate tbe parent* all time record for OHS- - ffa 
■on, Cody Shawn, born Parent-San Banquet will be

J  11. held tonight at the Civic Can-
April 26, 1913 -  Cltleen.hip ter—Guy Pipe, and Verna

Give us a 
chance to make 
your New Year 
a success

Thomptoo were married Tues
day evening in Port Arthur-- 
Snnlor Engineer Phillip A. 
Cam e, in Amoco Production't 
Houston dividoo office wai re
cently named area engineer 
in the Andrew, area— Youth 
Center to hold open houie for 
7th graders, who may become 
member, next fall— Airman 
Htcmas O. Davit, Jr. ha. been 
assigned to Goodfellow AFB, 
T o x .. after completing Air 
Force basic training--Seven 
local men completed require
ments for Red Cross First Aid 
liutructor I t «  «reek.

May 3, 1913 • Nur.ir«
Home plan, were returned for 
a change and are expected back 
next w eek--Little League sea
son got. underway Monday-- 
Funeral itrvicas for Mrs. Ira 
(Golda) Coot, were held here 
Wednesday--Kay McMullan is 
high individual at Diflrict 4-H 
horse judging contest— Local 
women to learn « I f  defense at 
a program sponsored by the 
DPS, Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, end the Ozona 
Home Demonstration Club-- 
Out «ending FFA «udent. are 
recognized at annuel banquet-- 
The annual broom sale, spon
sored by the ozona Lions Club, 
will be held Saturday--Pioneer 
ozonan wtlie Owens died Tues
day night in Crockett County 
Hospital--Miss Mary Jane Mar
tinez became the bride of Luis 
Flores Saturday, April 28— 
Lipplzzan Stallions to perform 
in San Angelo Tuesday--State 
4-H Horse Show is set for the 
fir« four days in Augu« at the 
Ector County Coliseum in Odes
sa.

May 10. 1973 -  Graveside 
services for Mrs. W. R. (Alice) 
Phillips were held here Wednes
day--Betty Grimmer Rosenbur- 
ger's collection of 40 paintings 
was presented in exhibit at the 
( ollege of Santa Fe- • County 
Agent Pete Jacoby warned 
homeowners to be on the look
out for fall webworms now in 
order to prevent a full scale 
outbreak later in the year— 
Baccalaureate for CU'S of 1973 
will be held Sunday--OHS 
Tracksters finish fourth and 
fifth at state m eet--A  record 
field of contestants met Satur
day for the second nckpot rop
ing of the sea son--Ozona Nat
ional and Moore Oil lead Little 
League play--Larry E. Albers 
is new VFW District Comman- 
der--Ozona High School won 
tlie Odessa American's All 
Sports Trophy this year for the 
first tlm e--()H S c heerleader' 
and twirlers chosen for 1974-- 
Ozona schools will close for 
the summer after classes May 
17 -- Gary Sutton has accepted 
a position a . assistant coach at

THE OZONA
San Angelo Contral High 
School— Mrs. Slav« Kenley will 
present hot piano «udent. in a 
spring recital tonight— Elaine 
Zapata and Polly Dixon were 
joint winners of tho John Phillip 
Sousa Award--Four ozonans 
will receive degrees from Sul 
Rou: Thelma Neil Edgerton, 
Curtis Merlin Farris, Heberto 
Alvarado Vargas and Charles 
Adron Farris.

May 17, 1973 • 62 Ozona 
High School Seniors will re
ceive their diplomes tonight 
during commencement exerc i
ses- -Ozona National leads In 
Little League play this week-- 
Dana Collett 1$ recipient of the 
Minnie Wylie Henderson Award 
--Crockatt 4- Her. all take win. 
in the Di«rlct Food Show in 
Ft. Stockton--Nursing wing 
plant returned for further chan- 
ge.--A fter several days of near 
100 degree weather, a cool 
front moved in bringing rain 
and lower temperatures--Miss 
Parti Gayle Schroeder and Mr. 
Roy Fleet Coates plan Augu t 
wedding--Miss Mary Frances 
Martinez became the bride of 
Rudy Sedeno Saturday- - DPS 
seeking male-female recruits-- 
Airman Michael L. Karr has 
been assigned to Shemya Air

STOCKMAN
Force Station, Alaska.

May 24, 1973 • Funeral 
service Wednesday for Ben H. 
Williams, who died Monday of 
either a heart attack or a cere
bral hemorrhage--The 36th 
Annual Sooora Wool and Mohair 
show lias been set for June 12, 
13, 14--Junior high promotes 
82 students In graduation exer
cises Thursday afternoon-- * 
Youth Rally to be held at Fir« 
Baptist Saturday--Eighth grade 
P. E. class held an in-class 
girls' track m eet--Three Ozon
ans awarded by Texas Highway 

for accident free driving

— Duwain Vinson ret elves 
Bachelor of Science degree *r 
Tarleton State C ollege--21«  
Annual Quarter Horse Show is 
oo tap for ozona this Saturday-- 
Elmo Arledge dies suddenly 
while on vacation in Arizona-- 
Ozona National is undefeated 
in Little League race--Rlchard 
Sikes, John William Childtess. 
Nannette Bailey Scott, Mary

Dept.

NOTICK or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
«very theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill«
axerlfl. Crockett Oo.

We Hope All the Days to Come 
are Good to You in all way», all 
Season».

WHITE’S AUTO STORE

Frances Martinez, Mary Jane 
Martinez and Cary Pitts re- 
> eived degrees from Angelo 
Mate University--4-H Dress 
Pevue set for Thursday at Civic 
Center-- T. J. Bailey wins 
championship flight in the An
nual WTU Golf Tournament-- Miss Rebecca McEntire to wad 
! wight Chilresss in August-- Miss Slierry Saunders is honored

PAGE SEVEN
•t a gift i*a--Armend Gene 
Relna receives degree from 
Texas A&I--A Cancer Rum
mage Sale will be held June 1- 
--Capt. Ronnie Hou«on parti
cipates in Air Force exercise 
in Denmark and Norway--Doug
las Blanton and David Lewis 
to get degrees from NTSU.

May 31, 1973 - Ozona Nat
ional Bankers win fir« half 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 81

TRADE RITE
GROCERY ud  MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA 10UDAMY

PEYTON'S (Mala) DIY (UIED

HAMS I I .

SUNCOTURKEY
$1.19

HENS ‘ ,o“• «
D EI MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL "o ,*a"
MATT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS
CORN KITS
PET-RITZ TWIN PACK

HE SHELLS 
CRISCtM

AM 0 1 .

IK /  /

y
, mi

3 LB. CAN

DKUCKMIS

APPLES
BANANAS

75$
49$ 
15$ 

2 ""25$ 
25$ 

$1.39
-19$
-13$" 1 H’s

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

CooNty, Slot* ood School Tr io s  lecone Dae 

October 1 Throogh Joooory

i% DIsconnT In Dtceaber

j May the New Year Bring A Fair 
I Measure of Health and Happiness to

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.

Dbteeat avalles f# Ceeaty eed Stele Teiei Oily 

He Dhceeet ee Sskeel Tuet

BILLY MILLS
Sheriff, Tai Ältester A CeMecter—Creckett Ceeafy

k
^ ~«1



«AGE EIGHT

Firewood For Sale - Cut t<r
FOR SALE ■ New 4 - bedroom 4nj  delivered. Cell Dan 

2 i bath house. 2 ,5 0 0  square 
feet. C all 392-2124 . After 6 
p . m.  and Sundays call 392- 
2063 . 40 -tfc

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1973

Davidson 392-2094 34rtfc 
- - 0 - -

DISPENSER TAPE -  G 
and M agic. STOCKMAN

1 am a target shooter and/or hunter.

Shooters contribute greatly to the economy of the coun
try and to the support of game management and conservation 
programs. As examples: Clay target shooters last year shot at 
more than a half-billion targets, which channeled over $126 
m illion into the economy.

The more than 17 million hunters spend over $2 billion 
per year for travel, dogs, equipment, e tc .

Target shooters owu millions of guns and rarely has one 
of them been misused in crim e, but we are being severely 
restricted in the name of crime prevention.

Consider some of these things when next you hear or read 
of further gun control proposals.

J OI N THE N. R. A 

Contact Mike Clayton

and ' 1A N Ni R

• r - y - c

% *  r -v

W  áppv¡ X  eu>Ye a r
May This Be The First Of 
Many Happy Days.

District ft Coeaty Clerk’s Office

M m  Hilltes—
(Continued from page 7) 

championship in Little League 
play with six straight wins and 
no losws--David Sewell and 
Gerald Huff sign letters of in
tent with Southwest Texas 
State for a combination foot
ball and track scholarship-- 
The annual Crockett County 
4-H Hone Show will be held 
June ^-Approxim ately 200 
horses were entered in the 
Quarter Hotse Show--Six local 
boys spent several days last 
week paddling canoes down the 
Pecos River--Savings Bond 
sales total ~Vk of yearly quota- 
--loan ie  Baggett lias been cho
sen as a Fiesta del Concho Am
bassador- -Nanda Ikszier is out
standing student at MacArthur 
High School in Irving.

tune 7, 1973 - Luann Perner 
and R. J. Everett, III. were 
named all-around winners tn 
the senior and minor divisions 
respectively, at the 4-H Horse 
Show--Douglas Moore and 
Winscon Koerth win champion
ship flighi In the i>zona < oun- 
try Club Partnership Tourna
ment la J  weekend--New sec
tion of IS 10 approved--John 
iVlght Childress received hi-
Bs degree in Physical Education 
from southwestern University 
in Georgetown--Elaine Zapata 
and Wllda Martinez win top 
awards in 4-H Pres- Revue-- 
sherry Saunoer became itte 
bride of Christi rwryll Berger 
Saturday evening--CJins Clegg 
plans August wedding-- lo i* 
Marie Cymes» to w ri George 
Keith Mete hell. ji .

June 14, 19? • - Lsval histo
ry week i- set for June 24 -29 -- 
Commis-iatiers Court met Mon
day- - Eldorado 4-H Horse stiow 
wiil he held Saturday-*The 
Ozona l ions Club presented 
over $"0o worth of new equip
ment to the i'zona Volunteer 
Fire Department--St rewworm' 
located in Crockett County* -
0  H S. Fwirlei are in Can-.-on 
tfdi week at twirling cam p--
i'zona National «till undefeated 
m Little League p lay--M g
1 harlotte stevawn Daw to 
wed Sgt. Danny Gene lim m or- 
- -  Ozona Bapiia. at pahano
i amp thi week--Hone e 
onstration Club honored ebra 
Gentry and Mr. Bill Price with 
tn it e ream upper and back
yard party - - Ml ( ran e ,ith* 
Jeen Conner became the bride 
of 'avid William < *uldre 
Saturday evening-- abie vac

ua! c to be held uere

upon graduation from basic 
training*-W alter W. Wooley 
will take over as C ivic Canter 
and Youth Director July 1 -- 
Plane narrowly misses cyclists 
at airport Friday--Mr. and Mrs. 
Hmmie Lott attended funeral 
services fot Mrs. Lott's btothet, 
Lowell Jones--Historical mar
ker for county's first town to 
be dedicated Tuesday--Con
tract let on 10 m ile segment 
of IH 1 0 --Judge Fields com
pletes Justice of the Peace train
ing course held in Am arillo-- 
Miss Debra Kay Garmon, bride* 
e lect of lenry Lyi* Reed, was 
honored with a kitchen shower 
June 12--U . S. Air Force Staff 
-«ergeam Joe Martinez has been 
named outstanding NCO at 
semhach AB, Germany--lun*
30 is deadline for permits for 
signs along iiighway

June 28, 1973 - Pioneer 
Crockett County home is being 
restored at Texas Tech Museum 
--.Second case of screwworms 
noied in county--Grass fires 
keep Oaona firemen busy--Ded
ication of Emerald marker high
lights historical m eeting--W a- 
tet Board honors past president 
sherman Taylor by passing a 
resolution- - The annual election 
of officer- for the Ozona Vol
unteer Fire Department was 
held last week--M rs. Lloyd

Layman was honored with a 
pink and blua shower--Regional 
meet here Tuesday for Hiaort- 
cal so c ie ty -K aren  and Kritfl 
Kirby win places at Eldorado 
4-H Horse Show.

luly 6, 1973 • Undefeated 
Ozona National Sinkers win 
LL Championship--County to 
ho« district 6 4 - H Horse Shgw 
at arena Saturday * L  9. T .
Sikes named to Texas State 
Teachers Association Executive

aet Board--Funeral service 
Friday for Steve Borrego-- 
Rodeo queen contest will get 

underway this week--Elaine 
Zapata will attend the Texes 
4-H Congress Julv 10-12--O *o- 
na team wins fattier- son golf 
tournament--Miss Lida Garrett 
is married to Mt. Thomas L. 
Whatley in Mission- - Nancy 
lane Gresham • Larry Wayne 
K ilgore engagement is an
nounced-- Patti Schroeder Is 
honored with a kitchen shower-- 
July roping brings many area 
contestants.

July 12. 1973 - 85 4-H 
members participated in the 
District Horse Show here last 
week--Funeral service here 
Tuesday for Mrs. Fleet Coate»* 
- -  Commissioners agreed to 
build a roof on rodeo stands-- 
Bill King completes Air Force 
(taming--Ozona All-Stars will

i l ,

c mat lot 
Fries xy

lene
ruled in car
das when a < 
turned a:w j  
Into a car or 
Marine Pfe 
promoted to

1**73 * r ise  ase in- 
truck crash satur- 
attle truck oser* 

Ti* bed head* on 
i t anca 1er Hall-- 
Je e  G. Ortiz wa 

■ prr eut rank

1 1

Now Vd|-

Crockett

CooRty

Abstract Co.

Peace Be With You and 
bourn All Year Ixing

Hortlay’s Coroar Service

AI.I. GOOD THINGS COME 
YOUR WAY AND ALL GOOD 
FRIENDS BE NEAR ALL 
THROUGH THE YEAR.

• .

OZONA OARAGE

MAE and LONNIE VAN NFSS

ploy Sonora Monday evening-- 
David Boon. Vinca Huffman 
and Bill Bluett a n  attending 
the State FFA convention In 
Fort Worth--Miss Marsha Moore 
was honoted with a gift tea 
Saturday oi the home of Mrs. 
Bill Clegg

July 19, 1973 -  Oaona re
ceived almotf an Inch of rain 
over the weekend--Ambulance 
drivers ate needed In Oaona* - 
Plans are underway for the 16th 
Annual Junior Rodeo to  be held 
Aug. 3-4--O aone All-Stars 
downed by Sonora-- Ector 4-H 
will hold an open horse show 
Saturday--Miss Beverly Louda- 
my became the bride of Jerry 
McGinnis--Fort Stockton Wa
ter Carnival sot for luly 19-21.

Italy 26. 1973 - Heberto A. 
Vargas and Curtis Farris are on 
Sul Ross honor roll for the 
spring somester- - David North 
is recovering from a head in
jury received In a fall from 
his horse--Joey Pierce is atten
ding • camp for outstanding 
4-H and FFA boys of Texas-- 
ozona toping« continue to be 
successful--Jack Brown retires 
from pipeline company--Ozo
na firemen assist in large grass 
fire in Crockett and Schleicher 
counties--Dawn Burns. Karla 
lenten. Luann Pettier, Sally 
Bailey. Mary |o Hayes and 
Lynn Maness are 1973 Rodeo 
Queen contestants--Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Worthington are 
the parents of a son. Fleet 
Ray. born July 20--Marsha 
Moore becomes the bride of 
Stephen Limbaugh.

Augu l 2. 1973 -  David 
North has been transferred to 
the local hospital--Funeral 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 9)

How can the 
new Farm  
Credit Act 
help you
Hecwnt changes in the 
Farm Credit Systam let the 
local Land Hank Association 
help more farmer* in more 
w ays. Long-term  
financing for buying 
land, restructuring 
debt, making farm 
and home im
provement# and 
many other pur- 
poasM can now be 
arranged faster, easier and on more liberal 
terms. How can we help you?

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prugel, Manager 
Sonora, Texas
Pttooe 3*7- r m

FURS WANT»

FUR BUYER WILL BE IN 
OZONA EACH THURSDAY 
FROM 8:30 to 9 30 A. M 
Starting December 6

at

McPh erso n  g u lf  
SERVICE

WE BUY DEER HIDES

D4W FUI CO.

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Room» $40.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo. 
All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
t e l  e l  Oaana on U. S. 290 

OZONA. TEXAS

)fa Y « a r

1___

Itvsl II ishrs o f thv Svaxon to o u r Many 
Friends and (.usUtnwrs. Thanh )o u  fo r  
) o u r Patronage.

Snotw
FURNITURE

4 4 4  -Jt' M 4  É  e/- .4P te* m- mr* m 1 « - *5-, . SK -■egg »  w in.- *» * *4 *%. ** %•< ♦ j teje JfejfcJR % a , ® *  *  **
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South Toxos Lomber Co.

With Thank» to our Friend» and 
Customer» For a Very Fine Year, W'e 

to the New Season for the 
Opportunities it will Bring to Merit the 
Continued Support of this Fine Community.

May the New Year Be Very 
Kind to the Special People of 
this Community.

Om m  W m I  I  Mefcair C*.

We Turn the Pag«* ^ ilh a Thoughtful 
Look at the Yesterdays, with deep 
Appreciation for the Good Thing» I hat 
Come Our Way. W'e Welcome the new 
Opportunity to Serve this Conimunit) 
and the People who are (hir friend** 
and ¡Neighbors.

IAYFIEID CONSTRUCTION

iURSDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1973

Jere HUH«*—
(Continued from p a p  8) 

|rvice for Bill Friend it held 
| Big Lake Tuesday-’ School 
gistration will be field Aug.
• 16 with clarscs beginning 
gust 2 0 --OHS Bend will be-

gin practice this week—Mr. and 
Mr». Jack Rotan have moved 
here from Ft. Worth to take o- 
ver active management of
Jack » Super Market— Faculty 
is complete for fall school term 
— 16th Annual Junior Rodeo gets 
underway with parade Friday—

M n. Jerry McGinnis, the for
mer Beverly Loudamy, wat 
honored with a gift coffee Sat
urday— June sales of bonds total 
28^  of goal—Gift tea Saturday 
honors Miss Chris Clegg--Ad
mission tests will be given at 
ASU Saturday.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

In with 
the new!

Welcome, New Year. We 
Hope You Bring Much 
Peace, Health and 
Happiness To All Our 
Friends in this Fine 
Community.

August B, 1973 • Hunting 
leases must be lined with c of 
C by August 10— Christy David
son it Best All Around Cowgirl 
at Junior Rodeo--Rodeo breaks 
all attendance records— Fire
men placed their new radio 
alert system in operation Friday 
— Football squad to begin prac
tice  Monday— Funeral services 
far J.P . (Doc) Wolford, father 
of Mrs. Rex Fenton, were held 
July 30 in Pampa--Sally  Bailey 
wat crowned Rodeo Queen du
ring the performance Saturday 
night— Me Entire-Childress vows 
said in Fort Worth Saturday— 
Miss Patti Schroeder became 
the bride of Roy Fleet Coates- • 
Chris Clegg was honored with 
a luncheon Thursday in San 
Angelo— Jearasene Booher joins 
staff of Harper s Bazaar for a 
year—Rockspring s rodeo is set 
for Aug. 11— Donations are 
being taken at the First Baptist 
Church for the Doug l.ewing 
family who lost all their perso
nal belongings in a fire last 
week.

August 16, 1973 - Funeral 
service Monday for Mrs. V illa- 
real- -4 - Hers enter record book 
judging event in Ft. Stockton-- 
All Ozona schools begin classes 
next Monday— Winston Koerth 
and Eileen Mahon took the top 
prize in the Ozona Couples 
Partnership Tournament--______

Bryan Montgomery qsent law 
week in Ozona—Commissioners 
Court prepares to handle ambu
lance service--Jack Riggs and 
Bill Benson are winners for the 
season in team roping—Chris 
Clegg and Bruce Randall Hill 
are wed in Saturday ceremony.

Augu* 2 3 ,  1973 • Benefit 
roping to be held Saturday-. 
Cyclists must have license to 
ride vehicles on public roads, 
youngsters were warned this 
week--Grocers will meet in 
Sonora tonight to discuss the 
food stamp program--Nancy 
Louise Vincent, Kathryn Jean 
Reavis, Linda Jorene Richey 
and Michele Anne Nations re
ceive degrees from ASU--Op
ening day school enrollment 
shows drop of 55 students—Mrs. 
Gertrude Perry resigns from 
Tax o ffice— Methodists honor 
teachers with a dessert supper 
Sunday evening--Screwworm 
season is approaching peak— 
Miss Margaret Mae-Nita Simon 
is wed to John Philip Phillips 
in El Paso--4 - H Club Food 
Groups will be organized soon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens were 
honored at a reception in ob
servance of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Augu a 30, 1973 - Funeral 
services were held in Moss 
Paint. Miss. Sunday for Mrs.
Q, A. Brentz-- Gary Suttoo gets

master's degree from Baylor 
Univ.— Benefit roping is count
ed success— lions to scrimmage 
Lake View in Ozona tomorrow
night— Two flu shots should be 
taken this year due to a new 
strain of flu--OHS Band boasts 
96 members in its inarching

band this year-Food stamp 
program will begin in Crockett 
f'Ounty Oct. l - j 0hn Skelton 
assumed his duties as tax super- 
visor today--Annual Booster 
Club banquet will be held Sept.

1— Miss Lois Marie Dyrness 
»nd George Keith Mitchell. Jr.

PAGE NINE

were married Friday—Mrs. 
Nicholas attends Cancer meet
ing in Houston— Miss Nikki Lee 
Harrison and David Neil Sewell 
were married Friday--Nancy 
Jane Gresham became the (wide (T O  BE CO N TIN U E D  NEXT WEEK)

lik e

Village Drag, lac.
But Its • New Y ear — Time to 
Remember Old Friends and (>ood 
Neighbors. »16 0* THEATRE

A Tim< to (five Thank- for all that i- 
Gootl. to Viarmly (»root Family and 
Frirnds. A l imo of Togethornos» — \nd 
a timo to Lon-idor tho Day» of Tomorrow .

Jin Marks & All Tkt Crew

FOODWAV
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M». and Mrs. Robon s. 
fcy«n o f  Houston *•„> the hoi- 
•d*y hora with hot paranti, Mr. 
•»d M ti. Bai lay Po«.

■ •Qaa
M t. and M n . M. M Morris 

o f Q Paw warn har« on businat> 
U»f waak. Thay ara in tha pro- 
c a u  of moving hack to Oaona 
¡ y  M t. Morris' ratlramcnt 
ftom tha Immigration Servio« 
tha lin t of January.

- 0 »

Mr. and Mn. Butch Rey
nolds and children of Pam pa 
spent Chriumas here with iter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ai 
Schneemann.

- - 0 - *
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parner 

and son of Friendswood spent 
Chrlnmas here with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pettier.

- - 0- -

( Debra Says Coot, from pg.5) 
wrapped in protective clo th -- 
on top of the car. During cool 
days, the car trunk also may 
be uwd safely. Never carry the 
animal on car or truck hood and 
fenders. Heat from the motor 
and «in can counteract all pre
vious good care--and result in 
spoilage. For more information, 
ask the county Extension office 
for bulletin (B -»87) “Wild 
G am e--Care, Cooking’ and 
leaflet 1 1-634) ’ Field Pressing 
a Deer. ’ There is no charge 
for single copies.

Let me with each one of 
you a very Happy New T ear1

Tti—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
before the end of its estimated 
useful life, you must recom
pute the investment credit to 
determine the credit refund.

Parks cites some limitations 
regarding the u>e of investment 
tax credit. "You cannot dispose 
of substantially similar live
stock within six months before 
or dx months after acquiring a 
qualifying investment and still 
obtain full credit. Property 
acquired by a trade-in of used 
property limits the qualifying 
investment to the cash boot 
or difference spent in the trade 
Also, the credit cannot exceed 
your tax liability but can be 
earned back three preceding 
tax years or forward seven eic- i 
seeding tax yea .

CECIL W ENTUMAN 

Would

Tuesday Thuné

Mr. and Mts. Robert Coa 
and children of Friendswood 
spent the holiday period here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cox.

~ 0 ~

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Madray 
and children, Meredith and 
David, and Anne Davidson and 
daughter. C am ille. ? e n f the 
holidays here visiting relatives.

- - 0 - -

Good -  TTwn., Fri, Set, and Mon.

JACK spksUls

Mr. ft Mrs M. Crtsfcy

WISH EVER YO N E

A HAPPY AN D  PROSPERONS 
HEW Y i A l201 A w . i

Sll Accptwo» btawpii» Pt Cowido

TURKEYS U.
Over beef
FRANKS

GRODNDMEAT 3 Lbs. or more

PODA

Let the \eir Year firing 
o n ly  H a p p y  Tim es and  
Seasons " f  Peace and 
Prosjterity.

PERKY HUBBARD BODY SHOP

a h d a r e t h e y  f r e s h

Navel

RANGES :uSl
Btggeu litt le  Theette in the

West id |
* " 1
WE WILL BE OWN EVER Y 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT THROUGH! 
THE WINTER sHl^WlNG 
SPANISH-SPEAKING MOVIES

BOX OFFICE v « N S  AT 7 00 
SHOW STARTS AT 7 »0

O w  U g ttd  o f

Boggy Creel

^  Friday A Saiurday ^

(âfiiS)6XS)6)6>®FMEOUNMNW 3I III w y
JOHN M IS E  ) 
l A C K y O L A N C E i . a

onÍ homacruk

I  h i p p y

New
.. Year

M9> DELICIOUS EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
TANGERINES
AVOCADOS

Bag3 Lb. Bag 59c
4 Lb. $ 1 .0 0
3 For $ 1 .0 0

nino BEANS
3 LB. $1.00

DIAMOND

CATSUP 14 oz. 4 For S1.00
CONTAMNA

TOMATO SAUCE 8 For $ 1 .0 0
FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
NABISCO

SNACK CRACKERS

1 Lb.

MAXWELL HOUSE

MR. FIBII OR SEVEN CP

‘i 1Í374 COCA COLA
NEW 32 OZ.

RETURNABLE
Bottle

JEWEL

Thank You For Your 
Patronage During The 
Year. Bent Wishes In 
The Days To Come.

SHORTENING
420i.C an 

limit /

INSTANT COFFEE IOoe. $1 .4$  
YUBAN COFFEE Lb. 89c

NORTHERN

TOWELS
for $ 1.00

EOUNTRY FRESH

ICECREAM
AJAX

DETERGENT
JOY

DETERGENT

'/z Gal. 89c 
King Size $1 .29
King Size $9c

DANDY BAKE

FLOUR
sMbMb. |25 IRS. $3.19

CHICKEN NOODLE OR MUSHROOM

KIMBELL’S SOUPS

S I .00
j - a r q r  # . . . . X V K t t ' i

-*-•  .G *-r -t !> a s f->  » î i t i Â * . U Jb M k ,u n n i
e» m, %.. Ufo %► «b

NT « V 1'
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